Forgot Password?

Recover or Reset Password for RRR.fm Teacher Account
To recover or reset Password login with email address.

Leave Password box blank.

Enter city and state

Click on ‘Forgot your Password?’
The Reset Password screen will appear.
Enter city, state and your email address as login.

Click and instructions will be emailed to address entered.
Password Reset Request Email

A request to reset your password has been made.
If you did not make this request, simply ignore this email.
If you did make this request just click the link below:

http://rrr.fm/password_resets/RrB2gU6CG0leFwN0oUJ/edit

If the above URL does not work try copying and pasting it into your browser.
If you continue to have problem please feel free to contact us.

Click on link
Screen To Enter New Password

Link in email leads to this screen. Enter new or recovered password.

Login, city and state will remain the same as before.

Use new password each time to login to account.
• Teacher has one Account. Up to five Classrooms may be created in each Teacher Account.
• Students cannot access Teacher Account.
• Teacher signs into Account with login (email address); password (unique); city and state.
• Teacher manages, deletes and edits Classrooms from Teacher Account.
• Students and Teacher sign into Classroom(s) with Class name, password (assigned by teacher), city, state.
• Teacher may recover or reset Account password by following directions on Slide Two. No one else (not even RRR.fm) has this information.
• Students cannot change any information in the Classroom.